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,' cniovment when
jrlr u' - 1',c many, who live bet- -
.iwn others ami enjoy me more, with

viH'iiiiiture, bv more promptly' i . l iv". l ;.i 4.

of physical being, will attest
IviUu' t health of the pure liquid
"stive principles embraced in the

."mo.lv, Svmp of Figs,
i.. is due to its presenting
the frm most acceptable and pleas-- 1.

thp taste, the refreshing and trulv
l proerties of a jvrfoct lax- -

re: t'lU'ctuaiiy Cleansing me system,
.u.i'liii'' colds, headaches and fevers

"Ij curing constipation.
Ijjsc'' '1 satisfaction to millions and

tlie approval of the medical
.f,iii)n. nocause n acw m me iviu-Jt- s

Liver and Dowels without weak-the- m

and it is perfectly free from
v,'rv irl'iecti.mable substance.

riin'of Tiers is for sale by all drug-i- n

'"'' and $1 lnittlcs, but it is man-fi.tti- re

l by the California Fig Syrup
t!!v, vhose name is printed on every

,'k.i- -' . the name, Syrup of Figs,
; '.r..r well informed, you will not

. el.: :i!,v substitute if oflered.

ion's Watches
j u'hic lavorites because

i, y ki-i'- perfect time.

,.TWi"c!)es b&ve fiSBdy
s;. iio Recife RfiOTeri

Qtprmn& fete.

FOLSOM
-- ils watches for $4 up to

-- "!. Just step in and take
:i look befpjyjiou buy. Will
'n remove to ,

170. Krronit Av.

S nIDY. T. B. JIEIDY.

REIDY BROS.
THE LTCADING

leal Estate- -

Insuranee.
AGENTS.

cll and manage properly on commiBeion,
'.: money, collect rent?, also carry a line of first

i"re Insurance companies, building lota for
ir. ull the different addition. Choice renidence

sjcry fn all parts of the city.
Emm 4, Mitchell & Lynde building, ground

ioor. ir. rear of Mitchell & Lyndc bank.

T. Roth. R. A, Donaldson.

loili & Donalasons

Real Estate
AXI

LAND EXCHANGE.
I: '.V'ti con ten) plate buying, selling
'Wsanjrinjr residence or business
"" rty, it will positively pay you

tl! on us, as we constantly have
.ir.e list of desirable property on
r Looks to select from anil we can
!Iiv vour wants promptly. We

have a number of choice lots in
of the city and will under- -

:i-- to build a number of houses for
i: customers on terms very greatly

'Mhcir advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.

have 15 lots in College Heights
lMition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-;r;- c

Street Railwav which we will
" 1

if taken at once, at from $300 J

tl.tn each they will go last so
sliraec the present opportunity or
Ji will be too late.

fiat Your Property with Ua
nd we will f d voc barer

Office Masonic. Temple Block

POWER AND LIGHT.
A $300,000 Company to Pro-

vide Both.

A NEW TEI-CIT- Y CORPORATION.

To Purclmw the tian and Hrunh Elertrlc
I'lants In Rock Inland, Kreot Hlc Station
anil u Into ItnineKS for All There Is In
It The Main Office to be Here.
A new corporation which promises

touring to the tri-citi- es the benefits
of outside capital has been com-
pleted in the organization of the Tri-Cit- y

Power and Light company.
The business association thus formed
under the laws of Illinois, starts with
a capital stock of $31)0,01)0, ami its
consummation is the outcome of the
energetic work to which R. II. Mae-Mulla- n,

local manager of the Brush
company, has been devoting himself
since coming to Rock Island to as-

sume charge of his company's inter,
ests here. It will be remembered
that soon after assuming control of
the plant of the Rock Inland founty
Brush Electric Light company on the
purchase by the parent company of
Cleveland, Mr. MacMullan bought the
Rock Island (!as works and consoli-
dated the two illuminating enter-
prises. The joint corporations then
purchased of the Riley estate
the lot 210l.r)0 feet at the corner of
Seventeenth street and First ave-

nue, on which it is planned to
erect a handsome commodious tire
proof power plant, from which it is
proposed event ually to furnish the
company's patrons in the three cities
with light and powcr.in any quanti-
ty they may deire. For the present
the t"o sides of the river will le con-
ducted separately. The new tri-cit- y

co.v.pany purchases the property
franchises, etc.. of the Brush com-

pany in Rock Island, together, of
course, with its wires leading to Mo-Iin- e.

which gives it many desirable
advantage and a promising outlook
in Rock Island and Moline to start
with, which with the property of the
lavenport l'ower and Light company
gives it a good foothold in Daven-
port.

The company will endeavor to ex-

tend the field of operations to a point
where its consumption of gas and
electric light will warrant a reduc-
tion all around to the consumer, and
thus ilk another way will the poople
of the three cities reap the benefit of
the investments of outside capital.

The "onip:itinn of the Company.
The company is composed of men

of experience in electrical matters,
who have recognized the merits of
this locality as a promising field for
investment", and they have come here
backed bv their own money. For
president, the company has B. E.
Sunnv, of Chicago, western manager
of the Edison General Electric com
panv; for vice-preside- S. M. Ham- -

ill, of t levelaml. v.. general manager
of the Brush Electric company; for
secretary. R. II. MacMullan, man-
ager of the Brush Electric company's
Rock Island branch: and for treas-
urer. William Mullen, president of
the Davenport Tower A: Light com
panv. With S. A. Douglass, man
ager of the Chicago branch of the
Brush company, anil B. L. natson
nf St. Louis, an electrician of ex
perience and means, the officers con
stitute the hoard ot directors.

World's Fuir Visitors.
II. B- - Stoddard and wife spent

Sunday in the World's fair city.
M. E. Sweeney and wife have re-

turned from their sojourn at the
World's fair.

Thomas F. Leary left last night for
Chicago on a short visit to the
World's fair.

T. ,J. Murray spent Saturday and
Sunday in Chicago taking in the Der--

y and World's fair.
Dr. Bartholomew and family left

Lodav for the World's faireitv to visit
some days at the exposition.

Maj. Alex Mackenzie, Capt. and
Mrs. Thompson. Lieut, and Mrs.
Tudsou. Miss Mackenzie and Miss
Buford returned from the World's
fair last night.

A party composed of Mrs. De- -
Santo, Miss DeSanto, the Misses
Montgomery, of Milan, and Miss
Cozail. of Reynolds, went to Chicago.
where they will visit the World's
fair.

Itlver KipletH.
The Pittsburg went north.
The Jo Long passed down.
The Verne Swain made her regular

appearance.
The Silver Crescent went up with

an excursion.
The Musser brought down 10

strings of logs.
The stage of the watef'at noon was

5.50; the temperature was 80.
J. G. Parke went up the river with

two oflice boats and a dredge boat.
The Inverness, Silver Crescent, Jo

Long and R. J. Wheeler went up
stream.

The Josephine and Verne Swain
each brought down rival excursions
from Clinton yesterday.

IlareainK.
Our midsummer clearing sale in

the millinery department will begin
Tuesday, June 27. and continue un-

til all lots are sold. Trimmed hats
at about one-ha- lf their former price,
and all other millinery goods in pro-
portion. Respectfully.

J. H. C. r'ETEKSEx's Sons.
"v Davenport, la.

THEY FEEL HOPEFUL.

Street Railway Owners View Their Prop-
erty and Pass Judgment.

President D. II. Louderback, Vice-Preside- nt

J. J. Mitchell and Messrs.
Clarence Buckingham and J. F. Gill-
ette, of the Davenport & Rock Island
Railway company, spent Saturday
evening and yesterday in the tri-citi- es

inspecting their property, and
wound up at the Tower, where they
spent the latter part of yesterday
afternoon and last evening. They
all expressed themselves as much
pleased with the condition and ap-
pearance of the tri-cit- y electric sys-

tem and the improvements in the
Tower property. Mr. Mitchell spoke
for the directors when he said:

While we have earned nothing from
our investment here, so far, in fact
the system has been a constant drain
on us up to date, we have hopes for
its future. And mind you we don't
mean to grumble when we say that
paving has come rather hard with
us in all the three cities. We don't
object to paving, and there is no
douot that in some parts of our
system it has proven a blessing in
disguise, but it has come too rapidly.
Had not so much been undertaken at
once, we could have stood it better,
but it has come upon us so rapidly
as to prevent anything like a profit
and the consequence is that our
already overtaxed stockholders have
been met with demands for further
expenditures instead of dividends.
Now all our most important lines
have been paved, and some that are
not so productive have been likewise
improved. So far we have uttered
no complaint, and all we say now is
give us a chance to catch our
breath so that we can make
something of a showing to
our stockholders, and then you can
go ahead with your pavement and
von will hear no objection from us.
We have some heavy obligations to
meet the first of the month. A few
of us will be obliged to provide for
thee. This done it will take all we
can make this summer to see us
through another year, without a cent
of profit, but we feel encouraged at
what we have seen here. We have
been treated nicely as a corporation,
the svstcm seems for the most part
to be increasing in patronage, and
we are exceedingly gratified to see
how all three cities are growing.
Surely nothing will do us more good
than a growing populaiion."'

It may be added that there was
considerable more importance at-

tached to the visit of the Chicago
railwav men tr. Rock Island vester- -
dayth'an all may imagine. It should
be'enou'rh to merely say that they
went home determined to stay with
it a while longer at least, which
means still further outlay for tin'
cities of Rock Island, Moline and
Davenport.

Improvement.
The directors have decided upon a

number of track improvements where
necessary, and such as will look to
the jreneral betterment of the ser
vice.

The original llass which ornament
Black Hawk Inn were presented by
Vice President Mitchell. Yesterday
Assistant President Lardner called
attention to the fact that they were
getting to look weather worn, where
upon Director Buckingham instruct
ed President Louderback to get for
him the handsomest set of colors he
coulll find in Chicago and send them
to Mr. Lardner to be hoisted ly the
Fourth of July.

THE SANITARIUM.

The New Medirnl Partnership Seeiire ItR

I.eaM'K.

The medical partnership in which
Drs. Craig. Carter and Bernhardi
have joined, as heretofore stated. w ith
a view to bringing into the practice
of their profession the best advan-
tages of modern science and skill.
and which has existed since June 1,
has completed all arrangements for
takin"- - possession of the room now--

occupied by the Harper house bil
liard room with entrance on nine-
teenth street, together with the for-

mer barber shop and bath rooms, for-wit- h.

the leases having all been
signed. The plans are in the hands
of Architect Stauduhar and con-

template the conversion of the rooms
secured into a modern sanitarium
with all the latent scientific appli
ances and adjuncts, the plan being
to make provision in addition to con
sultation offices, for extra rooms for
treatment by massage, electricity
and also arrangements for medical
baths. The baths will include elec
tric, electrothermal, hot air and
Turkish, with a complete equipment
and skillful attendants. The appli-
ances for the examination and treat-
ment of patients will be in all re-

spects equal to the best.
The physicians who have thus asso- -

ciatedithemselves will be able to give
patients the benefit not only of their
combined knowledge, experience, and
skill but of the valuable scientuie
adjuncts to be provided. The part-
nership of Craig, Carter and Bern
hardi is to be credited wun uavui
made a distinct advancement in med
ical practice and science, in pro-
viding this sanitarium. It is expected
to have it in operation by Aug. 1.

A Xongr VForOU

A discussion concernintr the lontrest
word used in the feng-Hs- language
has recalled to one of the participants
that 'disestablishmentarianisxn" was
used by many English and Irish news
papers at the time of the disestablish-mento- f

the Irish church about 1871,

and found its way into the house of
commons. '

TOMORROW'S ELECTION.
Little Interest Taken in the Content for

i ' School IHrertor.
Tomorrow occurs the annual elec-

tion for two members of the school
board, the retiring members being
Dr. C. Bernhardi and D. J. Sears.
Both have positively and emphatic-
ally declined to run again, and not-
withstanding the pressure brought
to bear on Dr. Bernhardi in particu-
lar, he has firmly declined to be con-
sidered a candidate under any cir-
cumstances.

There is probably less interest sur-
rounding the election than has been
shown for some years. There have
been but two formal announcements
of candidates made and they have
been named by the' American
Protective association. It is un-
questionably due to the acrimony
tiiat this organization has unreason-
ably thrown into the school elections
in recent years in its determination:
to defeat citizens who had made
capable school directors and who

!
were opposed merely because they'

.were not members of the order, that
; has caused public interest in the ele-
ctions to lag and ha therefore brought
about a state of affairs greatly to be
deplored. In fact the school elect ion
has degenerated to that point where

j citizens who naturally take an in-

terest in the schools decline to be
considered candidates in a contest

I

with an association whose members
I go to the polls ami plump for candi- -

tiaies aioiiei in secrci meetings ami
whose only aim in getting into con-
trol of the schools is to pursue a dis-
criminating policy with reference to
teachers whom thev consider disqual-
ified because, of their faith.

.ImIci AVo:iiiii Votini;.
A meeting is to be held at the city

council chamber this evening for the
purpose of talking over the legal
rights of women at the polls tomor-
row. States Attorney Searle is to be
present. Mr. Searle gives it a- - his

j opinion that unnaturalized married
women are icgaiiy quanucu voters ai
tomorrow's elect ion, provided their
husbands are citizens of the I'nitcd
States, and provided further, that
they be L'l years of age and have re-

sided in thel'nited States five years.

:!: ii iry.
The sad news was received in the

city today by W. J. Kahlke. announc-
ing the death at Carbondale. Kan.,
of M D. Merrill, an old and well
known brmcr resident of this city,
death being due to paralysis. De-

ceased was about'fi.j years of age and
leaves a widow and a son and daug-te- r,

F. J. Merrill and Mrs. C. K.
llawlcy, both of Topeka. Kan. Mr.
Merrill was sheriff of Rock Island
county some .?." years ago. and later
was claim agent and right-of-wa- y

agent of the C.. B. & Q. He it was
who secured the right-of-wa- y for the
old Rockford, Rock Island & St.
Louis railway. He had a great many
friends among old time citizens hen-
who will grieve at his demise. There- -
mains will arrive here on Wednes
day morning and be taken to the
residence of Mr. Kahlke. and the fu
neral held from there to the First
Baptist church at Id o'clock the same
morning.

County Institute onvene.
The annual county teachers' insti-

tute was opened at the High school
building 1 his afternoon. The corps
of instructors is as follows: History,
geography and pedagogy. Ib'nry

teacher in the Northern
Illinois State Normal school:
grammar, physics, advanced arith-
metic, reading and penman-
ship. J. A. Bishop, of Rock Isl-
and: language. primary number
work, reading and penmanship,
Kmma Stratford, Moline: synthetic
reading, Adda Muse, of Rock Island.
About loo teacher in all are present
and it is hoped to make the institute
the most successful ever held.

Stove a Scrrtrre 01 IMnjcr.
The hard coal stoves uiile in one

way very comfortable, keepinsr a room
at an even temperature all the time
are, in ignorant hands, a sourc? of
serious danger. If the drafts are not
properly turned, the carbonic acid and
sulphurous fumes may pour into the
room, and in a sleeping- room may
smother the sleepers before they are
aware of their danjrer. Three per
cent of carbonic acid jras in the air of
a room is fatal to animal life, and a
larfre-size- d base-burn- er will not take
lonfj to supply this percentage in a
close room. Such stoves should al-
ways be carefully watched and never
handled save by experienced persons.

Loco is a pretty tilaut, HomethiiiK like a !

vetch in appearance, with white, purple I

and red flowers. Jt prows :u the southwest
and takes its name from a Mexicau word
meaning mad..

I have a good variety of slender
crystal vases, just the thing to help
in home decoration. Flowers look
their best in these shapes and Ware.
Prices, 35, 41, C2 and K.'J cents.

Glasses of all styles for the table.
Special shapes for lemonade, for iced
tea, for ices, etc. Table tumblers
from 30 cents per dozen up.

Lemonade straws, lemonade shak
ers. Big stone jars for people who
want to keep ice that way.

Fruit jar and jelly glasses.
G. M. Loosley

Chins, Glass and bitnio.
laOV Secoud Avon .

Only the Best.

IMcCabe Bros.
t

I prices are always the lowest. They
' - -- ..11 4. .1 J.

a lower price than inferior ralcs ;ire
offered. In

LAW?.' Mf'v-EK-

no one can afford to buy the inferior
makes. .Recent advices enable us to
break the combination prices. We

will sell for this week
Lawn mowers. 12in cut, at 2.37
Lawn mowers, 14in cut, at 2.5
Lawn mowers, lGin cut, at 3.47
Lawn mowers, lsin cut. at 4.1 x

A big new line of shirt waists just
received.

Ladies' shirt waists 2oc and up,
which are going like hot cakes.

In connection with our immense
big line of new corsets, we place on

sale Monday morning 40 dozen sum-

mer corsets at 2oc each. The great-

est value of the year.

A paring of prices all
Good things in every

1720, 1722,

Glass! Glass!

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Pate.it L-it'a- from
Cordoviu, Lac or Congress
i;l,f .t c.

K.angar.o ' -

Calf --

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim

are just opening a lot of glassware
which should attract immediate at-

tention.
Jelly glasses, third or half pints,

best quality metal tops. 1.1c each,
le a dozen.

Plain, thin, clear tumblers 4c each.
Engraved handles ditto 6c.
Thin wine and cordial glasses, as-

sorted sizes, 3e.
Wine goblets 3c and 4c.
Water goblets. plain. at 4c;

banded, 5c.
Many other glass goods at '. to CO

per cent below value.
We have .secured the exclusive

agency for Rock Island county of the
SAMUEL WARD COMPANY
WRITING PAPERS,

the finest of their kind in the coun-

try, which we shall offer at prices
much below any heretofore named
for these goods. Complete lines of
box papetries, paper by the quire
ami tablets.

over the house.

1724 and 1726 Second ave.

5 00 to $3.50
G 00 to 4 CO

5.50 to 4.00
5.50 to 40
3 00 to 7 AO

4.00 to 3.00

MIXKf tioUE PAlXt
FLOOK PAINTS.

Welt and Hand Turn - - 3.50 tr 2.60
' DoDgoJa Ucm. Set se and Ox. Tee 3 00 to 2.C0

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come pearly.

1818 Second Avenue,
H irper Iloue Block.

nrniture

McCabe Bros.

department.

ROS

FOR You!

Sehneider's Central Shoe Store,

We have every kind of Furniture from the high-

est in price to the lowest; from the finest to
that for plain every day wear, and all grades at
the smallest cost. You are welcome to inspect
whether you buy or not.

Popular Price for the People.
Easy Terms of Payments withoui extra charge.

Lawn Settees,
Rockers and Chairs,

Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18 9; 1S11 Second Avvr..

C. F. DEW END. Manager. TELEPHONE No. Ii06.
Open Evenings till 8 p. m. Upholstering to order.

DEALER I!

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenn,


